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Commonwealth of Australia,

NATIONAL SECURITY (ECONOMIC ORGANISATION) REGULATIONS.

State of Western Australia.
Baste Wage Adjastetcul Order.

WHE1IIIAS it is provided by regulation hA of time National Security (Economic
Orgaaiaation) Regulations (as amended by Statutory ttulcs 1941, No. 247, and 19-11,
No. 344) that in the ruse of any State the law of whicit pennils but does not
reqomire the quarterly adjustment of the basic wage fatinwisg on a vaeiaiion ill tile
cost ot living, the Premier of that State, if aatialied that it is desirable so to do
is, the iuterests of tile defence of tho Commonovealth or tile 1110cc elfeclitni 1,005w
cation of tile war, bay by Order poblished ill the 050crosllcat Oaeeiic of the State,
adjust sad amcsid use basic wage declared under tile law of the State in lecordamice
with the change in tile cost of living as iodieated by the price index nu,nbcea and
otlice information prepared by tile Gover,tmeot Stotistiehist of the State under any
suet, lao, astd hIlt ,vhere sister tile first d,tv nt October, il-li, titeec lIon been in the
case of soy State 1103 variation in tic coat of liviag by cease,, of wt,icti a periodical
adjustment of the basic avage woutd have been permitted and no stint adjustment itas
beet, made, tile t'rraster of that State utny, ml the first occasion ml which lie adjoats
a,sd amrssds tine bttaie wage s,nder tIne said regatattoa, taile ttt:tt Variation, iltts
accuun,t in mahoiag the adjuatmeat anti unnmeandment, and that ally sactt adjostmcnti
and ataendnicnit of tim basic wage under tine said regulation ali,tti for all puetlsscs
have thu same force and effect as if usade by on Industrial Asthority empowered
s,nsdrr tine iasv of the State to adjast and ansend the basic wage: And whereas
section lI4A of tIle tndaatrial Arbitration, Act, 1912.2941, of tile Stitte of Western,
Ansteulia perinlits bat does not reqintre tite quarterly adjoatment of tim basic wage
foltosviang 011 a variation iii tile coat of ttvitig whoa, a stlltemesl of the State Govern.
niesit Stl,tistician sbosva by pfiee index aombers slid other infor,,,ntioa that a chasige
of one sinilltasg or 1,10cc isre week inns occurred inn tine coat of livinog: Anti whereas
qaarterty stateenesnis fntcnisiied by tile State Government Statistician, in eumptistace
with the provisions of sectionn t24A of tite said Indastriut Ariliteatisa Act, 1911.
1941, show by price isndcx numbers ned otiter inteelnnatienl that 5)15cc tue lot d:,v
of October, 1941, variatis,ns tan tue coat of living occurred 115 futlouve, that is to say
ann increase daring tite 1,ecisd fco,nn 5c1,tcn,bcr 10th, 1541, to MacelI list, 19.11, of
site sitithntg enid cightpence pee s-cell for nn,lsies annA etevenpence tier week for females
to tile Metropolitan, Area as hcevi,o,ftce defineti sad of site at,ihhitug :10,1 eicveotsenee
per wed, for bIbles aald our shiihng :,ntd on,et,ence iter ,cceio foe fetitates ill tile
Agrieohtsrah Areas 00 hereinafter :tefincd, antd t further taicreose tt,,ci,tg tine quarter
raiding no tile Mitt tta3 of ionIc, 11)42, of tivo shiltiogs and tcopcocc tic week for
ntnates and one shtlhng awl sixt,ennee per ss'eeh for feitnalea in tite st,i:t Metropolitan
Area tIltS of tuvo sittihiugs o,t,1 ,ttltpctice per svech for dales nun,t one citihling asid
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onepence per week for females in the said Agricultural Areas, so that the aggregate
variation in the cost of living which has occurred since the 1st day of October,
1941, as compared with the cost of living immediately prior to the said 1st day of
October, 1911, is equal to a total increase of four shillings and sixpence per week
fur males and two shillings and fivepenee per week for females in the said Metro-
politan Area and four shillings per week for males and two slullings aud twopence per
week for females in the said Agricultural Areas and by reason of such variations afore-
said periodical adjustments of the basic wage would have been permitted aud no
such adjustments have been made: Aad whereas, I, John Collings Willcock, M.L.A.,
Premier of the State of Wcsteni Australia, am satisfied that it is desirable, in the
iaterests of the defeace of the Commonwealth or the more effectual prosecution of
the war, to adjust and amend the basic wage declared and now in force under the
said Industrial Arbitration Act, 1912-1941, in accordance with the change in the
rest of living which has oceurrcd as aforesaid in the State of Western Australia as
indicated by price index numbers and ether information prepared by the State
Government Statistician shice the 1st day of October, 1941, in so far as the said
basic wage has not already been so adjusted and amended by the Court of Arbitra-
tion under section l24A of the said Act: Now, therefore 1, the said John Collings
Willeock, as such Premier aforesaid, acting for the first time by virtue of the
authority contained in tile said regulation l7A for the purpose of making the first
adjustment and a,ucndment of the basic wage under the authority aforesaid do,
hereby make the following Order:-

This Order may be cited as the Basic Wage Adjustnient Order No. 1.
By this Order the basic wage declaration made under the provisions of the

Industrial Arbitration Act, 1912-1941, by the Court of Arbitration on the 11th
day of June, 1942, is hereby and shall be adjusted and amended by taking
into account the variation ii, the cost of living since the 1st day of October, 1941,
as herehibeforc mentioned, so as to read and have effect as follows:-

AdvTjts.
Netropolitan Area, which for tIns purpose shall be deemed to be that

portion of the State eo]nprised within a radius of fifteen (15) miles
from the General Post Office, Perth

Per \eek.
£ s. d.

Males . - . . . . . . 4 14 11
Females . . . - . . . 2 11 3

Agricultural Areas, namely the South-West Land Division of the State,
except such portion thereof as is comprised within the Metropolitan
Area as defl]Ied herein

Per Week.
£ s. d.

Males - - . . - . - . - 4 14 10
Fnales . . . . . . . . . 2 11 3

Goldfields Areas and all other portions of the State exclusive of the
South-West La,id Division

Per Week.
£ s. d.

Males - - . . - - - - . . . - 5 5 7
Females - . . - . . 2 17 0

Apprentices ad Jvnio-r Workers.
The wages being paid to these workers will be altered proportionately

to the alterations in the basic wage above declared by the applica-
tion of the percentage where percentages are fixed in the award or
industrial agreement, and by a direct proportion where the amount
and not a percentage is prescribed

Payment shall be pro rate where the term of emnploymnont is for less
than one (1) week.

Dated this 7th day of August, 1942.
(Sgd.) J. WILL000K,

Premier of the State of Western Australia.
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